
Australian Heritage Funerals

These estimates are presented as a guide,  however each funeral is tailored to your personal 
preferences and requirements.

Essential 
Cremation

Chapel
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Transfer of your loved one into the care of Heritage Funerals.     
Caring staff to guide and help you plan the funeral (meeting in your home or at our office).     
Cremation and Cremation Certificate fees included.     
Payment for Certified Death Certificate from Register-General Qld included     
Preparation of the Funeral or Death notice for the newspaper. Costs may vary based on size of 
advertisement and number of words. Available Available Available Funeral Notice 

Included
Funeral Notice 

Included

Provide a Coffin, fully lined of standard size. (Standard Drayton coffin included). Essential Essential   
Qualified mortuary staff to prepare and dress your loved one.     
Opportunity for a private viewing at our funeral home, if required.     
Arrange all details of the funeral ceremony to be held, lodge paperwork and  provide 
professional staff and hearse as required.    
Arrange a Clergy or Celebrant to officiate and provide payment for these service. Some churches 
may charge other fees which are not included in this estimate.    
Supply an arrangement of flowers to place on the coffin. Medium casket spray included, other 
options available.   
Arrange and print 100 professional quality "Order of Service" leaflets -in colour, 4 leaves, A5 size. Available Available Available 
Create a professional Photo Tribute DVD if required Available Available Available 
Prepare music for service.    
Use of Australian Heritage Funerals multimedia equipment for sound and picture tributes, and 
video recording for the service.   
Provide a complimentary Memorial Book.    
Use of Heritage Function Room. Catering for 100 people included in example. Available Available 
Provide 24 hour advice and support  with qualified staff to help you.     

$3450.00 $4987.00 $6332.00 $6412.00 $7997.00
              These service examples are based on Cremation. If a Burial is preferred, please allow approximately an additional $2250.00. Transfer of your loved one is based within 100 kms of Toowoomba and during business hours. 

Transfers outside this area incur additional expenses. Services that occur on weekends and public holidays have additional expenses. Photo tribute based on up to 40 photos set to 1 piece of music


